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excitement . .( flvery one A.11 anxious to get ahead,· '!Jum a.nd rlnding a alnst o e 
another lllte bowlders In flood time swirling In a pothole. <V ~~ 
It Is ' a fine thing to see people In dead earnest about anything, !'Even so dull a 
business as gold-getting .ma be Interesting. Nature scatters grams of gold In 
gravel beds, and so the laziest crowds rotting in cities spring to life and are scattered 
over ~e....taL!oth-t wildernesses to malce way for civilization. The right ministry of 
wealth is blessed, and one must admire the energy of those who seelt it in the face 
n~ cold, hunger and self-denying toil. But ·in the search many become insane and 
Rfrike about blindly in fierce excitement, moved more by the 'mere lust of wea lth than 
appreciation of its right use. 
A li ttle money we all need nowadays, but there is nothing about the getting of 
It tbat should rob us of our wits. Gold digging is only a ~H, chore, and no sane man 
Vlill allow :It to blind him a nd draw him away from the real blessings of existence. 
Life Is too short to a llow much time for money-making. Many are beginning to 
find thi s o11t. andsoareingreatpartgold-proof. /'y~_.,.1ft.....J.v1d ~~
Bu · ,. -.Iii are ready to start forth at the first cry of every new discovery, which, 
flying on t..c wings of the press, qulcldy reaches a ll the world, and, while the fortunes 
of the few who strike it rich are repeated and re-echoed . over and over again, the 
thousands who fail and vanish in the wilderness like raindrops in tile sea arc Gel• 
IJ<:e\.:r. .c <-< o4om noticed. 
There Is nothing novel in this Klondyl<e disCovery. Similar discoveries of tile 
yellow stuff, many of them with their attendant excitements, have·been made in our 
fertile mountains north and south and in all quarters of the g lobe. 'l'be · bonan~as 
of California, Nevada and British Columbia are sti ll fresh in gold-burdened minds. 
The Cariboo Illines, so destructive to &tany, boasted their thousand-dollar pans. A 
million and a half dollars' worth of ore was taken in ·a few wee!{~..;.,'~-- a pocket in 
'Jcreasure Hill, Nevada, and other ore masses were scarcely less marvelously rich, 
v;lving rise to one of the most violent excitements that ever occurred in tile history 
~f mfning. , 
All sorts of people, wealc and strong, young and old, tailors, shoemakers, farm-
Irs as well as m iners, left their own righ t worl' as so many are doing now and ;f-.11 
In a perfect sto'rm of energy upon the hite fPlue bills, coveriug the ground adja-
cen t to the rich spots like g rasshoppers) and seeming determined by the very vio-
lence of their efforts to turn ev€1'Y stone into gold. vVith few exceptions these 
miniug storms pass away about as quickly as they rise, giving place to steacly, 
plodding labor, and leaving a few rich and many poor, 
Drifts and shafts driven into the rocl's may be regarded as prospectors' prayers F 
lor wealth, but like prayers of any sort not in harmony with nature's laws, they a re 
offcniu in vain . But after a ll , effort, however applied, is bett<> r thau la?.y stagna-
tion. Belter toil blindly, beating every stOne in your way for grains of gold, whether 
th ey contain .any or not, than~ idle in wasting apathy. 
I suppose that nothing I . cnn write will be of much avail toward calming l.he 
present rush into fros tland. I would say to every inexperi enced fortune-seeker, 
II be iJatieut and bide your right time!'No'thing is to be gain ed in a controversy with 
climate. Spend the wiuter in Cali fornia, and try your 'prentice hand on the gold 
bell of the Sierras, the prospectors' pa radise. Those hatred out at the foot of the 
passes at Dyea may spend the winter comfortably workin-g in the mines of the 
coast mountains or prospecting for new ones. 
The cl imate of 'o rtheas tern Alaska 'J mild; timber for fire and shelter abund-
nnt and a vast stretch of bold-bearing rock aJHl-~1-bMt€ are easily accessible by 
boats in which food and clothing can belbarri ecl witJwut fati gue. Sl,i ll and ex-
pt:rie.nce are required in 1nining, as in every other business, and nowhere , as far as 
I lmow, may you get a gold eclt:ca tion cheaper than in Cali fornia and Southeastern 
A Iaska. In any case you will get a gloriou~ outing amid the granclest scenery on 
thi s continent. Then next spring, or"in bs-ne.xt, if yo u sLlll hunger and th irst for 
the Yukon, you will mal{e your way over good roads with a st€-ady pulse. You will 
thns gain time instead of losing it. You need not feat· being too late. Nearly all 
the !)Old or Alaska is sti ll in the ground and ce-nturies upon centuries of mining 
will net cxhan~L it. 1-h<ndrerls o1 placers.l as rich as those of the Klondyl<e a wait 
tli!·CO\' l:Ty. 
Severa l hundreds of the harc!ient and mos t 'li illful p:·ospeclors. grad ua ted irom 
the gulches of Ca lifornia a nll .\'cvada, have roamed over tbc•vant bas in or the Yukon 
fm' ovet· fifteen years, while only Lhis one vE'r~· producth·e Klondyl<c reg ion has 
thus far been found. By reasonable wailing you will gain not only experience, the 
adra;~tagc of good roads and cheaper travel, but· a lso health. 
